Support our sponsors!
sTEAMboat Newsletter—Vol 2

Welcome to the 2nd sTEAMboat Cycling club newsletter.

Our

guest today is Chris Gescheidle, a USA Cycling Certified Coach.
We plan on having Chris conduct another cycling clinic on
October 8-9. Enjoy his column!
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Chris Gescheidle is a USA Cycling
certified Coach and Skills Instructor
and is owner and head Coach of
Athletic Volition, a coaching service

that provides personal coaching for
triathlon-related sports. He also
specializes in Cycling Skills Clinics.
For more information, email Chris:
chris@athleticvolition.com

2016 Membership Dues!!
There is still time to pay your club dues. T-shirts are ready to be worn!! If you have any questions, contact Mark.

Upcoming Rides & Events:
- August 20: Vernon Burnin’ Ride
- August 27-28: Hotter-n-Hell
- Sept 3: Winters Bike Ride
- Sept 10: Cowtown Classic Bike Ride
Ft. Worth

- Sept 17/18: Ft. Davis Cyclefest
- Sept 24/25: Ft. Hood Challenge
- Oct 8/9: Steamboat Cycling Clinic
- Oct 15: Mineral Wells Crazy Kicker 100
Source: Wheelsbrothers/TxBRA

A View on the Road!

July 4th Ride—Craig, Evan, Shane, Mike

Fixed Gear Ashton State Bicycle Co.

July 16th Ride—FM 614 headed into Ovalo

Abilene’s 1st bike route
signs on Antilley

This is definitely a
road bike!

2016 Tour de Gap
The 34th Annual Tour de Gap in Buffalo Gap was another successful event and starting this year it benefitted
Big Brothers/Big Sisters of Abilene. We want to give a big thanks to Jim & Kelly MacDonald of Bike Town
for their many years of making this a premier ride here in West Central Texas. Next year is the
35th Annual Tour de Gap and Jim & Kelly will be passing off a lot of their responsibilities to BBBS and
also Bill Minter & Mark Spurlock will become Co-Directors of the Tour de Gap.

